Food Served - Noon ‘til 8:30pm
Starters & lunch Bites
Artisan bread selection with dips and olives £7.50 (V)
with a selection of cured meats £10.75
Orchard’s soup of the day £4.25 (V)
with crusty bread & butter.
Cockburn’s of Dingwall award winning haggis fritters £6.75/£11.50
with a delightfully spiced apple chutney
Dingwall black pudding & smoked bacon warm salad £8.75/£12
on dressed leaves topped with a perfect poached egg & hollandaise
Crumbed goats cheese bon bons with toasted walnuts & beetroot salad £7.25
add prosciutto ham £1.75
Roasted aubergine & cherry tomato skewers (V) £6.25
with dressed salad leaves & rocket almond pesto dip
The Orchard’s Cullen skink £7.25
With crusty bread and butter

Fresh rustic deli roll sandwiches
Available from 12-3pm
all of our sandwiches contain mayonnaise with the exception of the Vegan one
Mozzarella, basil, roasted mediterranean veg & rocket almond pesto £6.75 (V)
Houmous, roasted mediterranean veg & little gem lettuce £6.75 (Vegan)
French brie, smoked Ayrshire bacon & cranberry served with chips £8.75
Braised pork, orchard BBQ sauce & baby gem lettuce served with chips £8.75
Chicken with roasted red peppers, baby gem lettuce & rocket almond pesto £8.75
served with chips
Scottish Butler steak with red slaw & mustard mayo served with chips £8.95

Why not add a bowl of today’s homemade soup for just £3 ?

Mains
Slow braised pork cheeks £16
on spring onion mash with roasted heritage carrots, fondant celeriac & red wine jus
Fresh hand cut haddock & red rooster potato chips £12.95
crispy beer battered (or breaded for an extra £1) petit pois and homemade tartare sauce
Twice baked goats cheese soufflé (V) £12.95
with sweet oven roasted cherry vine tomatoes
Orchard’s legendary steak pie £12.95
with a puff pastry bonnet, green beans & hand cut rooster potato chips
Baked sweet potato (Vegan) £12.50
Stuffed with a kidney bean, lemongrass & ginger Thai stew
Pan fried fillet of Hake £15
with chorizo, chickpea & roasted red pepper stew
21 day matured flat iron steak £21
With hand cut red rooster chips, onion rings, slow cooked plum tomato, large flat
mushroom, corn-on-the cob and peppercorn sauce
The Orchard`s veggie burger £11.75
a sweet potato & chickpea burger on a seeded bap, with plum tomato, lettuce, sriracha
mayo & hand cut chips
The Orchard’s prime scotch beef burger £11.95
topped with Gruyere, red slaw on a seeded bap with hand cut red rooster chips.
add bacon for an extra £1

Join us for Sunday Roast…
Roast rib eye of Borders beef,
Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables,
roast potatoes & home made red wine
gravy £17.50

Sides
Hand-cut rooster chips,
mash potato
onion rings,
garlic bread,
house salad,
marinated olives.
£3.75

